
ARTIFICIAL DILATATION OF TE OS UTERI.

should be enlarged and that if an artery in the nesentery, or in any
other place wnhich can be got at, should be found blceding. a very fine silk
ligature should be placed], if posible, on each side of its divided extremities,
and cut off close to the knot, the extrnal iwound being afterwards accurately
closed. This is a point of practice to vhieh future attention is directed.

When a musket bah penetrates the cavity of the belly. it mnay pass across
in any direction without injuring the intestines ir solid viscera. It usualIy
does injure one or the other, and it has been known to lodge without doing
mnch mischief. The symaptons are generailly indicated by the parts injured,
although in all the general depression and anxiety arc renarkable; their
zontinuance marks the extent if not the nature of the mischief.-Lance4
AprI20, 1853, p. 399.

ARTIrICIAL D1LATATION OF TlE OS UTlUl.

Bly Dr. T. E. Raxwson.
[Aitiough Dr. Rawsox is ino advocate for neddlesome interference in

cases of labor, he gires the folloving examapl.e of the valie of artificial
dilatation of the os uteri:]

A few years ago, I was sent for on the Tuesday morniug to attend Mrs.
B., living about six miles froin my home. Sse ias a rather stout person,
of dark complexion, hlad been maarrild about twelve nt-nths, and weas fity
yar. of age. She hiad, nreover, lost one leg, and this was lier prSt e)l xd.
On ny arrival, I was inaking an examination, I found the pelvi4t well formnei
ad roony, but the os uteri nas ryid and Prnlyq domd. ler pains, uhich

were strong, recurred about every seven or ten idnutes. After stayag
teral hours, without observing any relaxtion of the o uteri. I left lier,
bttwas summsonedl to ber again the same niuht. I foundl matters precisey
in the saime state, but she had become impatient and dispiritetd. I bled her
in th2 arm in a full stream to syncope, hoping by this inexans to inducerelax-
stion of the os utteri, but without effect. lier bowe, rere reliered by
<attor cil, and the next mnorning I gave ber a full dose of apium and left
hW. In the evening of Wednesday I visited lier agin. The pains had int
diminished in force or frequency. but the os uteri haid not as yet given way
m the least. She hiad, however, become much more hopeful and cheerful,
u I bad before assured her tiere wvas no danger. and that it was a mere
¶lttion of time and patience. She bai liamd short interrals of sleep betwueen
the pains, and lier appetite hadl inuch improved. I nur gave lier repeated
dues of tartarized antimony, keeping up a constant nausea, bat still irithout
May relaxing effect on the os uteri. On the Thursday mnorning I liad her
hecd ir a warm bath, but to nio purpose. I tierefore rdered lier to

antinue thle nauseating doses of nustimony, and ngain left ier till the
tening. I then found lier stili in the saine general condition, iopeful, and
Ithout auy symptoms of ehaustien. Thte pains were still strong and
legular; no0 change in the es uteri.

What was to be done? I resolved on trying the elfect of artificial dilata-
-io. fter some timie, an iut cnsiterable difliculty, I succceded in

ntoducing the point of the Index finger througih the os iteri, then two
-gers, and subsequently aIl the figers ani thumb conically disposedi. By

istient perseverance I graduaily dilatedl tie os uteri to the size of a crown
ltet; I then left lier for the night, and un Friday morning. found the mnea -
canes ani head siigtbly prutrudin thlrough the os. I then ruptured ti

axabranes and gradually increased tIe dilatation, slipping the os uteri back
Othe broadest part of the heaid. No further progress ias miade during

, though the pains cotnetdunbatedi mx f.rce andi frequency. During
Etturday, I gave lier frequentiy repeated doses of ergot of rye, ivl.ichi hatd
'te tffect in increasing the expulsive efforts of the uteras. bit hy Sunday
1t hcs'3 of the foetus had only reached the brin or thc pelvis. .fter some


